Justin's
 SPORTS BAR & GRILL
 MENU

“WARM UP”

A Cup of Today’s Homemade Soup $1.50
Tossed Greens appropriately garnished with Choice of Dressing $1.75
Chef’s Salad with your Choice of Dressing $4.75
French Bread Pepperoni Pizza $4.50
A Stouffer Tradition
French Fried Mozzarella Cheese served with a Spicy Marinara Sauce $3.50
Chili Con Queso $2.50
Houston’s most popular appetizer—served with Tortilla Chips
A cup of Texas Style Chili Bowl $2.25

“TIP OFF”

Grilled Cajun Chicken $6.25
Fresh Fish Sandwich $4.75
All American Hamburger $4.25
Grilled Reuben Sandwich $4.50
All American Bacon Cheeseburger $4.75
Rib Eye Steak Sandwich $7.95
All American Hot Dog $2.95
Slab of Baby Back Ribs $6.25
Baked Lasagna $4.95
Served with Garlic Toast

Above Entrees served with your Choice of Potato Salad or French Fries

“FINAL BUZZER”

New York Style Cheesecake $2.50
Apple Pie $2.25
An American tradition
Justin’s Chocolate Cake $2.25

“SLAM DUNK”

Milk $ .95
Freshly Brewed Coffee $ .95
Freshly Brewed Decaffeinated Coffee $ .95
Iced Tea $ .95

“TECHNICAL FOUL”

Pitcher Beer Special
featuring Miller High Life
$3.03

Of course, all of your favorite beverages are available from the bar.

Ask your server for today’s Rocket Ticket Holders Special.
Come celebrate with us after the game when the Rockets win and enjoy draft beer all night long for the price of the losing team’s score.

STOUFFER GREENWAY PLAZA HOTEL